We had a wonderful Holiday season! December is a month
that gives a lot of joy to our staff and the hospital. We are
always blown away by the generosity of this magical
season. In December we got to head out for a hockey game
and watch the fabulous Teddy Bear Toss in action, we got to
see Santa come to the hospital and spread some holiday
cheer and we got to meet our wonderful donors who stop
by the office at this time of year to give gifts that will
enhance patient care.
From the Grande Prairie Regional Hospital Foundation, we
hope that you felt the warmth and generosity like we did
here at the QEII Hospital.

GPRHF Staff at GP Storm Teddy Bear Toss Game

The sixth annual 2 Day FM Radiothon took place on Thursday December 5th this year. This year the
fundraiser worked towards the goal of purchasing a 29 week gestation simulation infant, a full term
simulation infant and an iSimulate vital signs monitor. Over the past six years, through the Radiothon
and Father Daughter Ball, 2 Day FM has raised $239,200 for neonatal and pediatric care. They have
purchased an incubator, two twin cribs, four pediatric vital monitors, a joey warmer, and two infant
cardiac transport monitors.
Simulators are 3D printed from actual infants, resulting in exact replicas of the infants. The simulators
have realistic tone as well as movement. During training healthcare providers will be able to ventilate,
insert oral and nasogastric tubes, and initiate peripheral IV’s and UVC/UAC lines.
These simulators are very impressive and will benefit healthcare providers in our facilities. It allows a
focus on teamwork and to practice care from delivery through NICU admission, including transport and
all invasive procedures. Performing simulations like these helps to improve the care that is provided to
our littlest patients.

VO2Max Health & Performance

Barbells for Bears

VO2Max Health and Performance held their first ever
Barbells for Bears event on November 30th, 2019. This
event was an hour long workout session that had the
guests bring a bear for donation instead of paying an
entrance fee, and did they ever bring a lot of bears!
The event was a huge success, with almost 600 bears
donated to the kids at the QEII Hospital. The Calendar
Club at the Prairie Mall started out the event by making
a donation of 300 bears! Thank you VO2Max for bringing so many smiles to all the kids at the QEII Hospital!
Thank you to Janine Shillington for organizing this
wonderful event!

Alberta Health Services

Toys for Tickets
This year Alberta Health Services launched “Toys for
Tickets” province wide. This successful campaign allows
people who have recently been given a ticket to donate
a new toy instead of paying for their parking fine.
Toys were accepted from November 1, 2019 up until
December 13. Many people took the opportunity to
bring a toy and as you can see in the photos there were
many toys donated! All of these toys will find homes, as
they are given to children staying in the pediatric ward
here at the QEII Hospital.
Thank you to everyone who came in to donate a toy!
They will be bringing smiles to kids who need them the
most.

Grande Prairie Storm
Annual Teddy Bear Toss
On December 14, 2019 the Grande Prairie Storm took the ice
against the Lloydminster Bobcats for their annual Teddy Bear
Toss event. The Storm welcome their fans to bring a Teddy
Bear that they can throw on the ice when the team scores it
first goal. The game was a lot of fun and the Storm went on to
beat out the Bobcats 6-0!
All the Teddy Bears that are collected during the game are
delivered to the QEII Hospital by the whole team. They take
the time to come and hand out bears to the children who are
staying in the pediatric ward. The Grande Prairie Storm collected a total of 361 bears for the Hospital this year.
Each year in December, the Grande Prairie Storm host the
Teddy Bear Toss Event and donate all the bears to the Grande
Prairie regional Hospital Foundation so that all children visiting the HospitRl receive a bear that they can hug and hold to
help them through their time at the hospital. Bears are given
to children staying in the pediatric ward, children in need of a
cast, and children who require surgery.

